
The Club Cal Neva offers event spaces for all occasions. Bring your 
party to the Club Cal Neva and show them why we’re 

Reno’s Best Bet!
Bring your party to the Club Cal Neva and show them why we’re Reno’s Best Bet!We offer three different 
opons for event spaces here at our casino. All rooms can be accompanied with a bar and catered meal 
opons. Pares must have a minimum of 20 people and all pares will start at $20 per guest. Price 
includes event space and goes towards your purchase of food. Any upgrades including, cocktails, wine 
and beer will come with an addional charge. Please look at the selecon below and choose which room 
would best accommodate your party and occasion, then contact us at customerservice@calneva.net. Our 
marmarkeng and events team will be glad to assist you in planning your next party with us. 

Steak & Pasta House: The Steak & Pasta House is the perfect event space for a more inmate and classy 
se ng. Great for wedding recepons, rehearsal dinners, anniversary pares, graduaon pares and so 
much more! This space is for a calmer crowd looking for a space to enjoy a dinner, drinks and mingling.   
This space can hold 20-60 guests and can be setup as buffet style or restaurant style dining opons. A 
bar can also be added to this event space for an addional charge. 

Copper LedCopper Ledge: The Copper Ledge is a restaurant style event space that overlooks the casino and is our 
most private event space. Great for wedding recepons, holiday pares, birthday pares, award 
ceremonies, and any other party you may be having! This space has the opon of a dance floor and is 
for a party looking to have dinner, drinks and a night of dancing and fun! This space can hold 60-100 
guests and can be setup with buffet style dining opons. There is a bar located in the Copper Ledge that 
can be used  for an addional charge. (Minimal Handicap Access Available)

Cal NCal Neva Event Room: The Cal Neva Event Room is our largest space for events, located on the top floor 
next to our Sports Book. The Event Room is great for large wedding pares, award ceremonies, 
fundraiser events, event speakers and much more! This space has the opon of a dance floor, tables for 
dinner or chairs for a conference se ng. This space can hold up to 100-250 guests and can be setup 
with buffet style dining opons. A bar can be made available upon request and addional charge. 


